
Community and Town Councils in Wales
Annual Return for the Year Ended 31 March 2020

I-ANGUAGE PREFERENCE

Please indicate how you would like us to communicate with you during the audit. Note that audat notices will be iss¡.¡ed

lilingually.
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THE ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT PROCESS

Se{tion 12 of the Public Audit (Wales) Ad 20(X requires communig and town councils (and their jo¡nt committees) in
Wales to make up their accounts each year to 31 March and to have those accounts audited by the Auditor General
for Wales. Regulation 14 of the Accounts and Audit (Wales) Regulations 2Ol4 states that smaller local govemment
bo<lies i.e. those with annual income and expenditure below f2.5 million must prepare their accounts ¡n accordance
with proper pradices.

For community and town councils and their joint committe€s, proper prac{ices are set out ¡n lhe One Vo¡ce
Wabs/Soc¡ety of Local Council Clerks pubfication Governance and accountabllfty for local councll¡ ln Walea - A
Pracl¡t¡onem' Gukle(the Prad¡tioners' Guide). The Praditioners' Guide requires that they prepare their accounts in
tfe form of an Annual Retum. This Annual Retum meeb lhe requiæments of the Pradit¡oners' Guide.

The accounß and audit anangements follorr the prooess as set out b€low.

P_l€9I toaq the guldance on colPletlng th¡t Annual Roturn and comptete all sec$on! htghltghtod
plnklncludlng BOTH soctþns of the Annual Goyomanco Stabment

APPROVII{G THE ANT{UAL RETURN

Therp are two boxes for cerdflcat¡on and apprþval by the bo<ly. The second box ls only requlrcd
lf the Annual Retum has to bo amendod as a r€sult of füe auditYou should only conrp-tete itre top box bsfore
sond¡ng tño form ûo the audltor.

Thecouncll must approvo the Annual Return BEFORE ttre accounts and support¡ng documonte aro made
arrallablo for publlc lnspscdon undor Bect¡on 30 of tha publtc Audlt (walea) Àct 2o0L

Tho Audltor General for Walec' Audlt Certlffcab and roport ls to be compteted by the audltor act¡ng on behaf
of tha Audltor General. lt iIUST l{OT be completed by the CleflRFO, tlre Chalr ór the tntemal audllor.
fudit€d and cert¡fied retums are s€rìt back to the body for publication and display of the accounting statements,
Annual Govemance statement and the Aud¡tor General forwales' ceilificate ânð report.
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Accounting statements 201 9-20 for:

Name of body: Penrice Communig Corncil

' Statement of income and expenditure/recelpts and payments

1. Balances 6ô91 6ggg Total balancesandreservesatthebèg¡nningoftheyearas
brought brward . recofded ¡n lhe fnanc¡al records. Must agree to lirìe 7 of the

prcvious year.

2. (+)lncome lüþ0 11669 ToÞlamourìtof¡ncomereceived/receivableintheyearhomlocal
Fom local ' taxation (pr€cept) or lewcontribut¡on from princ¡pal bodies.
taxalion/fevy

3- (+) Total oüer 3 2 Total ¡ncome or rece¡pts recorded ¡n lhe cashbook m¡nus amountsrece¡pts ¡nduded in l¡ne 2. lndudes suppor! discætionary and revenue
grants.

¡t G)Sbficosts 5763 5469 Totalexpenditureorpaynentsmadetoandonbehatfof
all emdoyees. lndude salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl
(€mployees and employeß), pension contribut¡ons and related
expenses eg. temination co$s.

5. G) Loan
¡nterest/cap¡tal

, repaymentg 
.

6. (-)Totalother
payments

7. (=) Balances
caried forward

, Statement of balances

8. (+) Debtorsand
stock balanc€s

9. (+)Totat
cash end
investments

10. G) Creditors

ll, (=) Balances
car¡ed forward

12. Total fxed
assets and
long-tem assets

{3. Total bonowing

i 14. Trust funds
I disdosurc nole

Nit

4043

6888

Nit

6888

Nit

6888

5137

7288

¡¡¡ ToÞl oçenditure or paymenb of capital and ¡nterest made during
the year orì exlemal boroving (if ary).

Totral o(penditure or payrnenß as recorded in the cashbook minus
staficæts (line 4) and loan ¡ntered/câp¡tal repayments 0ine S).

Toùal bahnces and reserves at the end ofttþ year. Musl equal
(1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

cîo11A

lncofllo arld åxp€ndlture accounts only: Entérthe value of
debts owed to the body and stock balances held at the year-end.

All åccountr: The sum of all cüñent and deposit bank accounb.
cash hold¡n$ and invesùnents lleld at 31 March. This must
agrce with lhe reconc¡led cashbook batânce as per th€ bank
recronc¡lialion.

lncome a¡rd erpendlture account¡ only: Enter the value of
monþ3 owed by the body (except boÍow¡ng) at tñe year-end.

Tot¡l balancer 3hor¡ld oqual l¡no 7 aboyo: Enter the total of
(8+S10).

The ass€d and investment reg¡ster value of all fixed assets and
any other long-tem asseb held as at 31 Marcñ.

The oubtând¡ng capital bahnce as at 3f March of all loans fiom
third partiæ (¡ncluding PVI/LB).

The body ads as sole trustee for and is responsible for
managíng (a) trust tund(sya&sets (readerE shoutd note hat the
figures above do not indude any trust transaci¡ons).

1't42ß

Nit

728E

N¡I

72æ

13655

NfNit
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Annual Govemance Staûement (Part 1)

We acknowledge as the members of the Council our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sot¡nd system of intemal
control, includíng lhe peparation of the accour¡t¡ng statements. We c¡nfim, to the best of our knowledge and belþf,
with respeci to the accounting statemenß forthe year ended 3l Marcl¡ 2020, that:

l. We haì/e put ¡n place anangemenß fon
. effeclive financial manaçment during the yeaf

and
o tlæ preparalion and approval ofthe accounting

d¿terients.

2. We have ma¡ntain€d an adeguab sy€lem of íntêmal
control, induding meæures desioned to prevent
and deteci ñaud and comrflion, and reúer¡ræd ib
efrecäveness.

3. We have take¡ all reasonable stops to assurê
oußelves that th€re are no matters of adual or
potential non-oompttance with larß. rwulations and
codes of pracäce that could have a s¡gnificant
ñnanc¡al efect on the ability of the Counc¡UBoard
Cornmitteeto condud ib business or on ¡ts finances.

4. We haìre provided prop€r oppoÍh¡nity br the
exerc¡se of dedors' rights ¡n accordarrce ¡vith the
requiements of the Accounts ard Audit (Wales)
Regulations 2014.

5. We have car*td out an assêssment of he risks
facing the CornciuBoard/Commiüee and taken
appropriate steps b mânage ltþse dsks, induding
tñ€ intodudbn ot ¡ntemal conüols and/or extemal
insu¡ance cover where required.

8. We have ma¡nta¡ned an adequab and €frecliìre
sysdem of intemal audit of lhe acc.xrnt¡ng rêcords
and conl¡ol systems throughott the year and have
rece¡ved a r€port from the ¡ntemal auditor.

: 7. We have cons¡derd $rfte{her any litigâtion,
l¡abililies or commitfnenb, evenb or trânsaci¡ons,
occüring either dur¡ng or afrer the !/ear€nd, have a
financ¡al impacf on th€ Counc¡UBoarûCommitbeand,
where appropñate, have ¡nduded them on the
acæunt¡ng statemerib.

8. We haìre taken appropriate aci¡on on all matters
ra¡sed in preúous reports f¡om ¡ntêmal and extemal
audit

Prcpêrly sets its budgot and
manages its monoy and prepares

and approves its acoounting
statem€nts as prescribed by hw-

Made proper anangernents
and accepted respons¡¡ility fof
saf€guard¡ng the publ¡c money
and resource3 ¡n its charge.

Has only done $¡ngs that ¡t has
the legal povuerto do and has
conbrned to codes of pradice and
standards in the ryay ¡t has dcne so.

Has g¡ven all persons interested
the opportunity to inspect the bodfs
accounts as s€t or¡t in the notice of
audit

Considered the financiâl and other
risks it faces in the operation of
the body and has dealt with them
properly.

Ananged for a competent peßon,
¡ndependent of the fnancial cont¡ols
and procodúres, to give an otrjedive
view on whether tñese meet the
needs ofthe.body.

Disdo€êd everything it should have
about its business during the year
¡ndud¡ng evenb tjaking plaoe afler
the year€nd ¡f relevarf.

Cons¡dered and tâken
appropriate adion to address
issues/uæaknesses bought to its
atefltion by boû the intemal and
eriemal audiùrrs.

Has m€d all of ib rcsponsitilities
where it is a s<fe manag¡ng trusee
of a local tust or trusts.

3 c

' 6,12

6,7

6,23

6,9
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6,8, 23

i 3,69. Trust funds - in our capadty as ùustee. we have:
. disdrarged our respons¡Ulity ¡n relat¡on to the

accountability br the tund(s) ¡ndud¡ng financ¡at
reporting and, if r€qu¡rcd, índepend€nt
o<amination or audit

' Pleas€ provide explanat¡ons to tñe odemal auditor on a separâte shest for each 'no' response given; and describe what aciion ¡s
be¡ng taken to address tñe tveaknesses identiñed.
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Annual Govemance Stabment (Part 2)

1.

l

2.

We have prepared and approved minutes for
all meet¡ngs held by he Council (including its
committees) lhat accurately re@rd tho
bus¡ness t aßacted and the d€c¡s¡ons made
by the Counc¡l or comm{þg.

We have ensured that the Coünc¡l's minuþs
(indud¡ng those ot ib committeos) are
available for public inspec{ion and have been
publbhed elecüon¡câlly.

Has kept and âpproved minuteg ¡n acoordencê with
Schedulo 12,Para$aph 41 ofü¡e Local
GovemmentAct 1972.

Approyd by tñc CouncluBornl¡Commllbe

' I confim tñat these accountirg statêrnents and
Annual Gov€mancg Statementwefe approre<t by üre
Council/Bærd/Commitêe undeminuter€ference:

râff

' Has made arangements for the minlfes lo be
ava¡lable for public inspecfion ¡n accordance witt

C ' seclion 228 of the Local Ciovemment Act 1972 and
has pblishe<l the m¡nut€s on Íb webs¡te in
accordance with sed¡on 55 of he Local
Govemment (Dernocracy) (Waþs) Aci 2013.

' Please deþte as appropriate.

Gou nciUBoa rdtGommittee approval and certificat¡on
The CounciUBoard/Cornmittee i8 responsible for the preparâtion of the accounting statements ¡n acoordânce wilh the requ¡rements
of lñe Acoounts and Audit (Waþ6) Regulations 2014 and for the preparatinn d the Annual Gove¡nance Statement.

çr

I Cerüllcaüon bytheRFO
I cenify that the accounting staÞments conta¡ned in th¡s Annual

: Retum presents fa¡rly the financid pooifron of the CounciuBoard/
Comm¡tþe. ãnd ¡ts ¡ncome and expenditure, or prop€rly pr€senb

, receipts and payments, as the case may be, forthe year ended
3l March 2OZ). friub,* llZ lzo

Ghrtrofneeüngcgnrûrc: 
Ørpil'me: J -A âuryg

D¡!e: A|6.8.2o2o

( ffiw
RFIO Cgnrturo:

lla¡m: S.
D¡b: 2b

&Castvtx
r côs¿.rgLL

,z()Lo

Councll/Board/Gommltteetc-approval and ¡e-certiñcation (only nrqulnd tf füe Annual Retum has
been amended at audlt)

Cêrtllcadon by tñe RFO

I cêrtry that lhe accounürg staternerits contrairEd ¡n lh¡s Annual
, Retum presonts fa¡rly the financial pæition of the Cor.¡nciUBoad/

Cornmitþe, and its income and eleenditure, or properly presents
I receipts anO payments, as ltÞ cass may be. fur the yêar end€d

31 Marcù 2020.

RFO !¡gn¡ù¡ro:

ilrræ:

Drte:

i Approval by tho Counclu8oarürcomm¡üÊo
i I confim thal lhe6e account¡ng staternents and
I Annual C;ovemance Stâtement w€re approved by ths
I CounciUBoant/Committee under minute refêr€nce:

, nnuÛ¡t*

Cldr of mooüng slgnrù¡re:

ll¡mr:

fm:
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Auditor General forWales'Audit Certificate and report
The extemal auditor conducts the audit on behalf ol and in acærdance with, guklance issued by the Auditor General
for Wales. On the bas¡s of their revielv of the Annual Retum and supporl¡ng information, they report rvhether any
matters that come to lheir attention give cause for concem that relevant legblation and regulatory requirements have
nol been met.

We oerl¡fy that we have compbted the audit of the Annual Retum for the year ended 31 March 2020 oll.

(øxl(-tç€ (..omr.,auñ,1 Y (-ou^JcrL.

External a udito/s rcport

@.onhebas¡sofo,¡rreúeq¡nouropiníon,heinformationcoÛtainedintheAnnual
Retum is in accodance with proper practices and no matters havê come to our attention giving cause br @nc€m thât relevant
leg¡slation and rêgulatory requiremenb have not been m€t.

Flrccefiátêrlatqrgïifil' Other matters not afieding our opinion nùi$ !æ draw ta thg attention of the body and our
recornmendationsfor¡mprovementarêinctudedinourreporttotñebodyOaeO ll I. lll2O .¡'

Oüler matlers and recommendaüons

On the basis of our review, we draw tho bod:i/s att€ntþn to the follo.ring matters and recommendations whícfi do not afiecf our
audit opinion but should be addressed by the body.

Please see enclosed

(Contínue on a separâte sheet ifrequired.)

'"ooå'!o-îii*äî$*
e \$$".,

I E¡ú.md at¡dltods name:

External audltods dgmü¡¡!:

For and oo beha¡f of the Auditor Goneral for Waler

'Deþle æ apøopriale.

BDO LIP $outhâmpton
United Kinqelelr"l

i l)¡te:

R\r,\>.3
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Annual inbrnal audit report to:

lameof body: I f€¡..¡ßtgtí çg'a.ù9r{ rr'{ o)USC-\L

The
has included cany¡ng out a seled¡ve ass€ssm€nt of compliance wiûr relevant procodures and controls expec{ed
to be ¡n operat¡on during the financial year ending 31 Marcñ 2020.

The intemal audit has been canied out in acoordanæ with theCounciUtsoard/Comm¡ttee's needs and planned

coveftrge. Or¡ the basís of the findings in the areas examir¡ed, the intemal aud¡t conclusions are summarised
in th¡s table. Set out b€low are the object¡ves of ¡ntemal conhol and the ¡ntemal audit condusions on wh€ther,
in all sþnificant rBspects, the following conlrol objectives w€rB be¡ng achieved throughorlt the financial year to a
standard ad€quate to meot the needs of the CounciUBoard/Committee.

l. Appropdate books of account have
b€en properly kept throughout the
year.

: Z Flnanc¡d fegulatims hav€ b€en
met paymeÍts ìrvsre sjpported by
¡nvokÞs, exp€ndiürre was approred
and VAT was appmpdatdy
accounted for-

3. The body assêssed the signincant
risks b acfiieving its objectives
and rev¡eÛltd he a<lequacy of
afÎan ?mqntslo mal1g thesê.

4. Tho annual pr€cept/levrssouræ
dernand requir€m€rt r€sutþd froít
an adequate budgeûary pfocess,
progress aga¡nst tñe büdget was
regularly monitor€d, and feserires
wer€ appropriate.

Epecied ¡noorne was frJlly

received, based on conect pdces.
properly recorded and proírptly
banked, and VAT ¡vas approprbtely
accourted for.

Petty cash paymênb were
prop€rly suppo¡ted by reæipùs,
expendfure was approred and
VAT appropriatdy accounted for.

r 7. Salaries to emdoyees and
i allowanc€s b members wgfe paid
i in accodance wilh minuted
. approvals, and PAYE and l,¡l
j reCuilngnts we-re poperly applied.

; 8. Assetandinv6trnentrefisters
I were complete, accurate,
: and propely mainta¡rìed.

ilü (. I

)r r
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O:1 f

al.:l^

rro
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ar;f

' lnsort t6xt

i

lnsôrtþrd

lnærtÞ)d

lnsort têxt

lnsort te)ú

lnsert þxt

r

r
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L Periodicandyoar€ndbankaccount

rec¡nc¡l¡atiorf,9 were propely caßied
out.

10. Accountíng staternents prepar€d

during he year were prepared

on tñe coñeci accountirg basis
(receipts and payments/¡ncorne

and oçenditure), agreed with the
cashbook, urere supported by an
ad€quate audit bail ftom underlying
records, and where appropriate,
d€btor8 and creditors urerê properly
recoded.

ît. Trusttunds 0ncluding cñaritable
trusts). The Coünc¡UBoarü
Committeehas met its
responsiulities as a trust€e.

12. lm€rt risk area

13. lß€rt rßk arêe

14. lrcort risk ár€e

alc

arî

lCa

aca

rra

I

, ln6€rttext

SeJtnU<mar cx¡<ltX,

saQo#

l*
lnsert text

lns€ft text

lnsert bxt

lßorttext

lnsêrt text

('

a

I

f

rr(.

' lf the response ¡s 'no', please Sate the implications and adion being taken to address any weakness ¡n control identified
(add s€parate sheets if neerbd).
* lf lhe response is 'not covered', please stiate when the most recent intemal audit wort was done ¡n this area and when it is
next planned, or if covenage is not requitd, intemal audit must explain why not

[My dstailed fndrgs end rsoommenddons wftk$ I drau, to th€ dtention d the CoundUBoad/Committee aro ¡nduded in my
detallod r€port b tlþ CounduB@rd¡Committe€ dat€d rL. or,1ô Del€te It no rcpod pr€par€d.

lnternal audit confi rmation

l/tve confim that as th€ Counc¡l's intemal auditor, l/we have not been involved ¡n a management or adm¡nistrative role w¡thin the
body(induding preparation of the accounts) or as a member of tho body duríng the financ¡al years 2018-19 and 201S,20. I also
confim thât theÌe arê no conllids of interest surounding my appoinùnent

9lgmû¡rt of pcGon rùo cllllod ol¡t tfto lntemal audlt:

D¡to: lb . OS.2O

€ug p;reSou.S
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Guidance noûes on completing the Annual Retum
l. You must apply proper pracäces when preparing this Annual Relum. Proper pracl¡ces are set out in the

Prac{it¡oners' Gu¡rJe.

Z Make sure lhâl thê Annual Retum is fully oompleted ie, no empty red boxes. Please avoid making any
amendments to lhe completed retum. lf this ¡s unavoidable, cross out the ¡ncored entries, make sure the
amendments are drar¡n to the attenlion of the body, properly ¡nitialled and an explanalion for them is provided
to the extemal auditor. Pleaso do not use corïectlon f,uld. Annual retums lhat aro incomplete or conta¡n
unapproved and/or unexplained amendments or conection ûuid will be retumed unaudited and may inorr
additional costs. Ask your auditor for an elecÍronic copy of the form if required.

3. Use a second pair of eyes, perñaps the Chair or a membe¡, to rev¡ew your Annual Retum for completeness
before sendirg the original form to the auditor.

4- Make sure that your accounting statements add up, that the balance canied fon¡rard frøn the prcúous year
(line 7 of 2019) equals lhe balance brought foruard in the otnent year (line I of 2020). Explaiå any Omérenc"s
between the 2019 figures on this Annual Retum and lhe amounß recorded in last yeá¡,s Ànnual nãfum.

5. Explain fully any significant variances in Ûle accounting statements. Do not just send in a copy of your deta¡þd
accounting records instead of thís explanation. The extemal auditor wants tó know that you ünOeritan¿ Ûre
reasons for all variances. lnclude a deta¡led analys¡s to support your explanation and be specific about the
values of indivirJual elemenls making up ttþ variånces.

6. Make sure that tñe copy of the bank r€conc¡liation you send to your auditor with the Annual Retum covers
all your bank ac@unts and cash balanoes. lf there are no recoñciling ¡tems, please stale lhis and proviãe
€vidence of tñe bank balances. lf your Council holds any short-lerm inveshènæ, please note theii value on
the bank reconcil¡ation. The auditor should also be ablelo agree your bank reconcil¡ation to l¡ne g in the
account¡r€ statemenb. Moæ help on bank reconciliations ¡sãva¡ta¡le in ttre practitioners'Gukje.

7. Every councllmust send to tl¡e extemal audltor, lnformadon to support tñ9 assorüons made ln the
Annual Govemance StaÛernent even lf you have not done 80 bofoö.your ar¡ditor will tell you what
information you ne€d to provide. Pþase read the audil notice carefully to ensure you ¡nclude áil ttre informat¡on
lhe at¡ditor has asked for. You should send cop¡G of the or¡g¡nat recóøs lcertnú by the clerk ;r.td ôü¡ ",accurate copies) to lhe extemal aud¡tor and not the originat doqrments lhemsetìres.

8. Pþase do not send lhe auditor any information that you are not specifically asked for. Doing so is not helpful.9' lf the auditor has to revierv unsdicited information, repeat a request for infomation, recefues an incomplete
bank reconciliation or explanation of variances or receiræs origi'nal documents that must be retumed, theauditor
will inc¡¡r additional costs for wh¡ch th€y are entiüed to chargeãdditional fees.

'10' Pþase rl'eal wltlr all conespondenca w¡th tño extemat audltor prompüy. This will help you to meet your
statutory obligat¡ons and will m¡nimise the cost of the audit.

11. Ploess note that It compl€dng the eloctronlc fom, you must prlnt tùe form for lt to bo ce¡dlod by theRFO and clgned by the Ghalr before lt ls sent ûo tho eudltor_

Accounts

Approvd

3ocüons

Do the pap€rs to be sent to the extemal auditor lndude an explanation of s¡gnificant variations fom
last year to this year? ¿

. D'oes the bank reconciliation as at 3l Marcñ 2O2O agree to Line g?

' Has the RFO cêrtified the accounting statements and Annual Govemance Stat€rnent (Regulal¡on 1s
(l)) no laterthan 30 June 2020?

I Has the body approved the account¡ng staternenb be6re 30 Juno 2o2o and has s€clbn 3 been
s¡g¡ed and d"ted by the peßon p'es¡d¡ng at the me€ling at $ì¡cù appovat was given?

Have all rink boxes ¡n the accounting stalemer¡ts and Annual Govemanoe staternent been
i !1Ot$eO_a1O 9¡4lnations provided where needed?

' Has all the infomation requosted by ttÞ eKemal audiùrr been sent with this Annual Retum?
I fleal refer to_ wr ngtbe of aut¡t a¡d any additional scñedute.s provided by your extemat audÍtor.

Nqfì'¿F fos¡€o.e. allfiaøl¡

ffiM
MT

Accounts I Have the arn€nded accounting statem€nts been approved and secf¡on 3 rèsigned and r€*dat€d as
eúdence of tñe BoaJdls apprynal of the amendments befoe r+submission to the audÍtor?

e<
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